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the designation of tundra times by the regional at-
torneys of alaska native organizations to be the media for
villages in dispensing news of the land claims legislation in
congress as well as news of related nature is a heartening
one to the staff of the newspaper

the designation is a significant one for us it should
also be viewed as such by the villagers it means that the
outlying areas everywhere inM alaska should get news of
the land claims matter as it progresses toward legislation
in congress and its course through the actual legislation
this will be vitally important to follow every step of the
way it should include reactions of the proponents native
leaders senators and those of the team of attorneys
it should also contain the efforts of those who will oppose
certain contents of the final land bill that will course
through congress all of these will be vital to follow and
all will be commented upon by those who are most con-
cerned with the land claims progress

it is vitally important then for the villagers towns
and those native people in cities to watch the momentous
effort the fight for equitable and justifiable solution to
the native land claims the tundra times will try hard to
present the news of the land matter without bias and to
present it as completely as possible

we are not professing of course that we will be hohog-
gish
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about the particular subject but we will try to dis-
pense it from all angles good or otherwise the claims
question will be the headline item in the alaska news
media as well as elsewhere reading us and other media
should give alaskansalaskasAlaskans a well rounded knowledge and infor-
mation ofwhat is going on and what will entail thereafter


